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Writion for th R.view.-
O)ne ai the vifal questions in the practical work ai the

ministry is-how ta make the regular Sabbath çervices
intcresting and helpful, ta the children. Soine niay say that
al.preaching should bc ai so simple a character that the
smallest child cauld get helr- from it. Yon tnight as well

gay that ail aur food shauld be ai so simple a character and
so easily digested that the smallest child could cat it. Yct
in the Scriptures we have the distinction, viz., Ilmilk " for
babes and" strang mat " for those that are ofifull age. Gi
the variaus methods used ta interest and help cljdren, twa,
appear ta have the pranlinent place. The first af these is
"lthe Children's Service," when the whole service-hymns,
address a-id al], are specially adapted for the children.
These services are held periodically, say once a quarter, and
in somne cases, once a maaith. This bas praved very helpfni
and children usually look farward with great interest ta teir
service. The ane difficulty about this is that the special
service for the children at stated times seemis ta emphasize
the very difflculty we wish ta avoid, viz., that tbey have no
part in the other services at ail.

The second method usually adopted aims ta avoid that
one difllculty by devoting a portion ai every service ta tho
cbildren. A short address-say ten mrinutes-iorisns a part
in the order ai service eacb Lord's Day. That this bas
been mnade heipful in the hands oi skilful men is beyond
doubt. Which of these is the better course for a minister
ta follow is a subject ou whicb one would like ta hear
the testimony ai those who have liad successini ex-
perience.

That there is an imsprovement in this respect is evident
[rom the large amon ai literature being published on this
subjcct. The writer had piaced in bis bauds a few days
ago, anc ai the eariiest works ai that Nestor ai Sabbath
School workers, Rev. H. Clay Trumbuil oi Thte Suday
School Times. It was published in 1869 and is entatlei
"Children in the Temple." In discussirag the statement
"Children are not at prescrit praperly provaded for in the

'regular 'Sabbatb services whicb they are expectedto attend."
bie points ont the fact that at the Congregational 'Union in
Sheffield in z866 Rev. Newman Hall asked (t) IlShouid
cbildren bie encauraged ta attend aur services ? (2) If those
services are suited for aduits wiil the children hie interested?
and if not will they likely lave the House and Day ai God?"
Stranger stili, tbe Londan Sunday School Union in a prize
essay declared against bringiaîg yonng and ignorant cblîdren
ta the services oi the sanctuary. It is difficult ta see. how
tbey couid reach sucb a conclusion with the distinct cons-
rnand ai Christ before tbem Il'Fced nay Lambs." Ta-day
many are really grappling with this question in earncst.
Several newv and interesting books have been published
recently giving samples ai what may be donc in providing
for the children each Lord's Day. Another' is added, ta
those already pubiisbed. by Rev. Alexander McLeod, D.D *,
cntitled IlThe Child Jesus and other talks ta childrcns,»
besides special subjects such as IlGod's care ai the Birds."
IlThe Lion Sermon," "lThe Legcnd ai St. Brandan,"l etc.,
hie gives successive talks an the main incidents in somne ai
the bookcs of the Bible. They arc models for simplicity ai
language and aptness ai illustration. Thre c hers have
just been pnblisied by Oliphant, anc entitled "lGolden
Nails and ocher addresses " is by Rev. Gea. Milligan, B.D.,of Caputb, Perthshire. They are ail based upan texts or
incidents in Scriptnre. His language is sametimes lacking
lu simplicity but bis divisions are simple, suggestive and
easily remembered. For example in the IlGolden Nails"I
addrcss on 2 Chron. iii. 9, the points are these, r. The

sacs= bnsae aif use in God's Service. 2. The rails
ta bc sefu mute good. 3. They mnust be in their right
Places. 4. Téhe nails used here were "lGolden Nails."l The
seen is by Rev. jno. C. Lambert, B.D., ai Cathcart, U. P.
Church, Glasgow, and is vcry mucb similar ta the previons
anc except that bie does not always use divisions or beads.
Where he does use theni they are well arrangcd and skill-
Ihilly elaborated, e.g., Matt. v. 16, IlLet your light sa shine
before men." there art these points (i) %Vhy should yau
shine? (2) How should you shine? (3) %Vho is yaur light.
bouse keeper? The third is by Rev. R. S. Duffi D.D., ai
Frec St. George's Glasgow, and is entitled "«Pleasant
Places." 'They- are more lcngtby than those alreasiy referrcd
ta, and not ail on Scripture texts or thernes. Tbey are

very intcresting but rather beyond the capacity of younger
chidren. Ai are worth exarnining as sam pies of what mnay
bc done in providing '- The Children's Portion."

The Pastor's Wife.
W. hear much of the usefulness, devotian and self-

sacrifice of the pastor, and very little of the exhibition
af the 4arne qualities by the pastor's wife. Yct if the
old.proverb as truc, and a man is wbat his wifc makes
hlm, the praise given the pastor must not infrequently
belong to his helprnatc. Take the wark donc in the
parish for example, that of sottening social asperities,
of reconcilinq caste differences, anid amneliorating un-
toward conditions, a wvork involving the exercise af
bath the spiritual and social functions. In the great
majority af cases it is donc by tfii waman, or at least is
better donc by her than by the mats. Yet the unselfish-
ness and self-sacrifice required for its successful per-
formance is seldom adequatcly r.,cognized, or if recog-
nized, is credited to the general accaunit af the pastar.
It is the more ta be regretted because it somètimes
happens that the. pastor bas more praise than is rcally
good for bîmi, and because in the niajority of cases it is
the wife who keeps him up ta bis work and makes that
account passible.

She daes this, tao, while carrying other burdens
under wbach the man wauld give up an despair. Look
at the variety of duties whicb the pastar's wif e is callcd
an ta performn, and how well she acquits herself. She
must be wife, mother, general business manager, and
pastor's assistant ail in anc. In ber first capacity
acknowledgment will bc prierai that she stands with-
out a peer, the only criticism ta whach she is apen being
ber tendency taspoil ber husband. Where bis interests
are concernied, ber uuselfishness is remarkable, and nat
infrequently foalish. The children miust bc kept quiet
lest bie may b. disturbed in the preparatian ofhbis sermon,
thaugb it takes haif her time to accampJish it. The
civilized 111e must be Iived and a certain standard of
camfort maintained in the home, and ta effect _tbis an
the average pastar's salary, and at the samne time release
the husband from s mail worries; she must give as mucli
attenti ini ta trifing details and little ecanamies as a
petty tradesman. It la accepted witbout question that
bis clothes must be gond and af current pattern, that
fie must be scrimped in nothing that will assist him in
furthering his wark, and that provisian miust be made
for bis outlngs. thaugh ta accamblish ail this the wife
maust practise the mast rigid seif-denial.

If this uaiselflshness were shawn only toward- the
busband, it would entitie the pastor's wiie ta high
presse. But it is even mare apparent in ber capacity
as mother. The boys and girls mnust bie sent ta callege
and seniinary, and ta do that on the savings from an
incarne af S8oo ta $i,ooo, involves sacrifices wbicb can
bardly be understoad. And the bulk ai these sacrifices
.fall an the wife as the administrator at the family
incarne. It as she who must do the managing, and
effect the saving. The courage and efficiency with which
she acquits herseli have hardly a parallel, as the num-
ber ai erninent men in ail the wvalks of lufe sent out fram
the clergymen's homes of this country abundanely
testifies. The women who train these men, and scnd
them.aut ta be a hclpi and blessing ta the world, are
warthy ai the bighest hanor. They periormn a service
ta the state quite as valuable as those for which it
bestows the title af patriat. and which it recognizes by
deço rations and public resolutions ai thanks. Yet littie
open praise is given tbemn. though in the discbarge ai
their duties they oftcn show a courage that is simply
magnificent.

But when ail is said, perhaps the tbang most ta b.e
admired in the pastar's wiie is bier persistent and
unfaltering belief in the pastar himself. No man cans
bie a hero ta bis valet, ruuch Ieçs ta bis wife; and dipla.
matists and courtiers wha la their ]ives came inta close
contact with the great personages ai the earth, have in
their memoirs told us what they thouglat cven of the
pretensions ai savercigns. Withaut going s0 far as a
recent writer in favor ai clerical celibacy, wbo suggested
that the marriage ai the clergy migbt weIl niake skep-!
tics of their wives, it.must bc difficult: at times. for the
pastor's wife ta recouchie his practice with bis preacIh..
ing. Human nature is much the sanie ia mnisterq ai
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